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PROI COAITO CAM.

Colonels W. L Scott and J. W. Moore,

of This State,.Turning to Sngar

AS A MOST PROFITABLE PBODUCT.

C. Bprectels and Dam Disston Tislt the Big
St. Cloud Befinery.

THEY PAN OUT 75,000 POUNDS A DAT

fSFSCXU TXLXQEAM TO THX SISPATCH.1

Kissimee, Fla.. January 5. Studying
Florida sugar fields is what a few prominent
Pennsylvanians are doing these holiday
times. Clans Spreckels and Hamilton
Disston are among the visitors that the spe-

cial car en the Florida limited brought here
last week. The large plantation and sngar
works of St Cloud, situated in the richest
of the Okeechobee "reclaimed" lands, is
the magnet that is drawing Northern capi-

talists to this point.
Last year the mill had its experimental

run, and to-d- the success of the new in-

dustry has surpassed the most sanguine ex-

pectations. Over 51,000,000 is invested in
the plant; 400 workmen, Italians and ne-

groes, are employed, and every part of the
work is under the most scientific principles.
From the fields the cane is hauled by ox
teams, passed through a tramway, crashed by
two compressions; the first under a pressure
of 250,000 pounds; the final by 621.000
pounds, and the reluse after such pressure
comes out as drvas powder, to be used as
fnel, which, too", supplies 90 per cent of the
fuel consumed.

A TVOED OK THE PBOCES3.

The juice thus separated is then bleached
by sulphuric acid gas, and another engine
throws it a distance of 20 feet into vats and
tanks, when it passes from one tank to an-

other, being constantly tested at each point
by an expert until it comes to the grannla-to- r,

and the sugar is separated from the
svrup.
"The company is making thrre grades of

sugar "choice yellow," wholesaling it at
5i cents; white, at lyi cents per pound, and
one other, a little finer; bnt this same sugar
must find sale through New Orleans mar-
kets, whence it goes to the world labeled
"Louisiana sugar," and commands, there-
fore, New Orleans prices.

The St. Cloud Company is opposed to the
Sugar Trust, and, with Glaus Spreckels' re
cent interest in .norma sugar (.having

cot only a grower, but purchaser of
raw material), with sugar king in South
Florida, the trust must soon break or yield.
The refinery is conducted by Colonel
Bnngier. a New Orleans sugar expert, who
employs a large lorce of Louisiana work-
men.
COLOXEL 2I00BE, OF PITTSBtTEG, AXSO.

During the last two months capitalists
lave turned their attention to this new in-

dustry as never before, and Florida caneis
pronounced in every way superior to Louis-
iana. The magic name of "W. L. Scott is
doing much to boom the sugar industry in
Florida. The Pennsylvania coal king owns
a tract of 0,000 acres already, while the
arrival of Colonel J. W. Moore, ex-co-

operator of Pittsburg, is looked for anxiously
by hungry land agents, since it has been
whispered that he too will follow other
Pennsylvania capitalists in this speculative
iever on sugar lands.

The rich reclaimed lands possess an ad-
vantage over richer Cuban or Louisiana plan-
tations, in that the soil is much stronger and
the season longer 4,500 pounds of sugar to
the acre is the estimate given by Colonel
Bringier in an interview yesterday. Daily
the mill is turning off 75,000 pounds of dry
sugar. The 'time required to convert the
raw material, as it stands in the field, to the
choicest granulated, ready barreled lor
market, is seven and a half hours.

STAETS OFF WELL.

Clesrinc Home Figures Climbing Up Local
Stock Active Tbe Quotations at

tbe Close of Business
on Saturday.

There was nothing new in tbe way of condi-
tions or movement at tbe banks Satnrday.
Money was easy and in good demand at 6 and 7
per cent Routine business was up to high
water mark, checking especially being heavy.

Tbe Clearing House report was of the most
satisfactory character, showing a gain in ex-

changes over the corresponding period of 12
months ago of more than two and a half mill-
ions. General trade must be active to justify
such an exhibit. Currency and exchange were
on even terms.

Manager Cbaplin's report for tbe day and
week is as follows:
Yesterday's exchanges. f 8,020.43 99
Yeslerday'a balances 4S7.84S25
V eeks exebanges. 14.721,677 39
Dallv average 2,944.335 43
Exchanges week of 159?. 12, 202, 089 S4
pally average.. 2,440,417 S6

eelt's balances.. 2, 131. Ml 17
Balances neefc of 1839 1.952.318 73
(Jain In exchanges ol er week of 1839. 2,519, 586 05

Money on call at New Yore Saturaay was
easy, ranging from S to 4 per cent: last loan, 3;
closed offered at 2. Prime mercantile paper,
?S7. Sterling exchange quiet and nrm at

H SO for y bills and SI 84 lor demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U.S. 4S,KK 128 IM.K.&T. Gen.Ss .MX
V. S. 4. coup 12S Mutual Union 6s.. ..104
u. s. 48, ret;.. .im$ . j. u. int. uert...uz
TJ. 8. 4Hs. coup.... 104K Northern Pac. 1SU..I14
i'aclflces of '9i..... ,116 Northern fac.2ds..H31
LouliianaEtampedia S3 nounvrn consols. i
Missouri 6s 100 Nortbw'n deben's..H0
Ttnn. new set 6s... 10JH Oregon A Trans. 6s. 10354
ienn. new set. de....iui StUAI.M.Uen.56 89K
Tenn. new set. 3s. 72 St. L.13.K. Gen.M. IIU
Canada So. ds S7 SU Panl consoU ....124H
Cen. Pacificists; ....U0X St. Ft Chi A FcOJta. 116
iKO. s k. u lata.. .117 Tx., PcL. G.Tr.Ra. IIS
Ien.&R.G. 4s 77 Tx.,IcK.G.Tr.KeU 3S5

l).R.G.Wetltts. 98 union rae. isu...-ii- u
Erie, 2as 10114 West Shore 104K
X..&.&.T. Gen. 6s.. 75

Government and State bonds are dull and
Ann.

The stock market Saturday was productive
of fewer figures than nsual on Saturday, bnt
there was more business. Tbe sales aggregated
575 shares. Tbe active stocks were Airbrake.
Central Traction, .Electric, Philadelphia Gas
and Luster.

There were no material advances, except In
the bank list. The Bank of Pittsburg was bid
up to 77, against 75 on Tuesday. Union Insur-
ance was weaker. Of tbe street railway.'. Cen-
tral and Citizens' were a trifle weaker, and
Pittsburg and Pleasant Valley unchanged.
Luster continued its downward movement,
selling at 30. Pennsylvania Gas was Etrouger,
Wheeling weaker and Philadelphia steady.

Considering the dullness of tbe market tbestrength displayed by most of the leading
stocks is encouraging to the brokers and assur-
ing to Investors. The belief in a revival of
business after the yearly settlements, which
will make money easier, is quite general.

Features of the Market.
Corrected daily by John M. Oasuey t Co 45

Sixth street members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange,
Opened..
Highest.. ........104 Uosed 103H

Barrels.
Average runs , 48,306
Average shipments 68.298
Average charters u,C4S

JteflDed. ew Tor. 7.60c
Kenned, London. S

Refined, Antwerp, nr.
Kenned. Liverpool, b
Henned, Bremen, 7.10m.
A. B. McQrew quotes: Puts, a 03J4; calls.

tlOiii.
Otber OH Markets.

On. Cmr. January 4. Petroleum opened at
Q03H; highest a 03; lowest, a0 closed,
J103&

Bradford. January 4. Opened at a 03&
closed. $1 03; highest fl 03: lowest a03&

ftEW Yobk. January 4. Petroleum opened
steady at 1 0S'i, and after the first sales moved

- up on light trading, and closed firm at a 03.
Stock Exchange: Opening, a 03J: highest,
a03K: lowest a 03; closing. El 03. Co-

nsolidated
8

Exchange: Opening, S 1 03; highest' U 03; Ion est a 03; closing, a 03. Total
sales. 3,011,000 barrels.

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing Quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur

nished by Whitney & Btepbensoh, brokers. No. 57
ouna avenue, Members New Xork Stock Ex--

ehanj-e-.

FennsvlvaniaBariroad. ......
Beaaiog ....,.....,
Buffalo, nttsburg Western
lVeblgh Valley......
Leblgh Navigation....
Northern Factflc

. . s4.cu a vui iivirra.......
fi.Z

-- k.

BM. 'Asked.
.. C3K H
.. 19 19K
.. 7H 8
.. 63 SIX
.. sua m

STOCKS KECOYEB.

They Improve In Strength nnd Activity
Under the Influence ef Easier Money

Everything Closes at the
Highest Point.

NxtT Yobx, January 4. The stock market
was again moderately active and In that
respect furnished a marked contrast to the
dealings during the same hours of yesterday,
and the urgent demand for stocks, which was
developedjresterday, continued with the resnlt
of leaving almost everything traded in mater-
ially higher than last evening. Tbe money rates

y were of course merely nominal, but they
were low and ths purchasing for the long ac-
count assumed larger proportions, and aided
by the demand from tbe shorts a strong and
steadily advancing market was made. The
uniformity of the improvement was a feature,
and the only marked advances occurred in the
specialties

Tbe opening was active and strong at adv-

ances-over last night's figures, extending to
Jj, per cent, and with tbe single exception of
Sugar Refineries, which was sold on rumors of
a probable contest between tbe refining inter-
ests, the entirt market moved up, but the only
specially prominent auTance was in Colorado
Coal, wbich spurted 2J per cent in a short
time.

Sngar retired about 2 per cent, but recovered
a large portion of the loss, while the general
list was subjected to a moderate set back
toward 11 o'clock. This was of short duration,
however, and the upward movement was soon
resumed, though with less force, and no
further feature was develoned. the close belnc
active and strong, with prices generally at the
highest points.

Railroad bonds were more active than they
have been for some time, tbe transactions for
tbe two hours reaching $953,000. with the Ches-
apeake and Ohio 5s specially prominent in tbe
dealings, with transactions ol 5120,000. Shen-
andoah Valley first certificates rose 3 to 115. Tbe
sales of bonds for the week were S4.SS2.000,
against 54,491,000 for last week.

Tbe rollowine: t&ote snows tne prices 01 active
Stockton tbe New York Stock Ercnance yester-
day. Corrected dally for Thi Dispatch by
WHIMSY & STEPHENSON, oldest Plttsbnr mem-
bers of .New York StooK Itxcnange. (7 1 ourth ave
nue;

Clos-
ingOpen-- HlRb-1D- Low-

est.est. BIS.
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 52 S2 SIX Sl
Am. Cotton Oil 35 35 33 S3
AtCb., lop. i3. F... S35 S3lf MJ 33S
Canadian facias W 75 75 7SH
Canada Southern S3 &5V 55M 55i
Central orw Jern-T.IK- lsH 127 k 126
Central Pacific 4 Si 34 3S'4
ChesaoeakeA Ohio.- -. nit, 27X 27 16

C Bur. Qutt,cT..... 1073 107K 107 S
C, Mil. St. faul.... 70X 71 38 70

C jui.&su p nr 114hc, BoctL r. S3 9S 97 93c st. u. a ruts IS
C, St. L. & ruts. PL X
C St. P.. H. & O
a. st. iv ii. & o.. cr. . 97 97 97 G6H
C.ft.3ortnwestern 1HK IUK 1UH 111H

pf.HS la 142 142

C C C. 1 70yi 70U 70H 70
(X.C.U. A L. Dr 93 93 s? 97S4
Ool. Coal Iron. 42 44
Col. ft Hooting Val
Del.. L. A W. 136 136 136H 1S6K
Del. A Hudson. 149 119,'f 14S 149 H
Denver A lUo G.... .... 16H
Denver & Kio J.. or SOU
K.T.. Va.lUi 95.
Jt.T..Va. iOa. 1st pr. 67
E. T Vs. A Ua. 2d pr. 21M Wi 21 !4 21
Illinois Central. 11SK 119 113
Lake Erin A Western.. 17K 17$ 17 13
Lake Erie A West, pr.. c:t 84 634
Late snore AM. 3 105? 105K iaw ran
LoulivUle&Jlaativllle. ten 661, mji ten
Michigan central fcx KSH 5! 95
Mobile Ohio 12H
Mo.. Kan. A Texas.... lli Jl! UH 11H
Missouri Pacific 73V 1h "iii 7SV

ew rork Central 1W, 107 106 joaa
N. VM L. E.AW MJS V7X XX 27
N.Y..L.E. 4 W.pref. 65

. 1.. C. M. L 17)4 17Ji
1. 1., ti St. L. pr.. 71 71 704 71... o. &st.L.2dcr S3
X.Y&H. U UH ua 44 m
it. Y.. O. A W 19 3J 19 20S
AorrolkA Wettern.... 22 zi 22 21
Norfolk Western.pr. 5lJ &H S1H 62
northern Pacific 3l)f lH Sl 31H
Nortnern faclno pret. 79i "iii 75)4 75M
Ublo&MlstUilppl.... 22
OreKon Improvement. 44 44 44 44
Orecon Tranacon UK S4!" S4
Paciseaiau S7 as S7 S7
l'eo. D. 4 Krani 13
FhlladeL & Keadlns.. 3i 89 3X 30),'
Pullman Palace Oar.,.190 mQ 190 190
Blcbmonaft W.F. T.. 22 22i
Klcbmonai'W.r.T.pf 77
St, P.. Minn. A Mn..UI 1I2 112 Iim8LL. &San Fran l&X Wi 16i 16
fct, L. A San rran pr. S9H
bt.L. & ban r. 1st pr. mi
Texas Pacific li 21 H an sik
UnlonPacinc 68H 689, cs esx
Wabasa lG"i 16 UK ISVi
Wabasb preterred 12 32J 22 S2
Western Union SJK WH S3jr Sl
Whrtlinc & L. . 6SV esh 68 67
Buirar Trust. 9 9 S7S MX
National Lead Trust.. 21 H 22 21H Z1H
Chicago Gas Trust.... 43 431t 13$ 43H

Boitnn Stocks.
Ateh. 4Ton.E.E.pf 23J4 Wis. Central pt... 62K
Boston & Albany.. .as AllouezMgCo l.W
Boston & ilaine.....28 Calumet Hecl....z65
U..B. &..... 107 Catalpa 15
cann. ban. JL Cleve. 24 irranuin. 16M
Eauern u. it 129M Osceola, 244runt a FeroM 25 1'ewablo 7
Flint JtrereM. pro. 94 Qulncr 71M
K.C. at.J.iCB. 78.121 Bell Telepnone... ..201
Mexican ceo. com.. 18M Boston Land SH
Mex.c.lstmtir. bas. 70 ft ar Jfoiier.. 6HJ, r. sewjanc. UH Tamarack. uan
Ogd.AL.Cham.com. 5 San Diego 20
oia colour 176 Santa F copper..... lsWls.uentm.com... UH

50THIKG IS OIL.

Quotations a Trifle Better, bnt Business
Continues Painfully Smnll.

There was the same apathy and listlessness
in tbe oil market yesterday as on tbe previous
days of the week, and while quotations aver-
aged a little better, business showed no im-

provement Outsiders maintained their old
attitude of watching and waiting. February
oil opened at 103; highest 101; lowest 103;
closing, 103. There were a few small transac-
tions in cash oil at 103. It was offered just
before tbe close at 103- -

What littlo strength tbe market displayed
came from Oil City, where an attempt was
made to work a bull movement Bnt after
reaching 104, the highest point of the day, tbe
attempt was eiven un, and the price receded
to its former level. Here tbe trading was not
only light but entirely expressionless, and tbe
same may be said of Kew York and Bradford.

While conditions favor better prices, the ab-
sence of support and fears of tbe Standard are
aa incubus which intimidates professional
dealers and prevents an upward improvement.
and prospects for a radical movement so long
as these conditions continue is exceedingly
slim. There will be fractional changes, but no
material departure fiompresentqnotations for
some time. Tbe abrogation of futures would
have very little effect either way, as outsiders
seem to be thoroughly divorced from this
speculative commodity. These are the views
of some of the most competent brokers on
'Change.

Fndav's clearances were 104,000 barrels.
Those for the three days of tbe year were 1,682.-00- 0

barrels. Tbe business yesterday did not ex-
ceed 50,000 barrels.

MEAT ON THE HOOF.

The Condition of Business at the East Liberty
Stock Yards.

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch,
Saturday. January 4, 1S90. (

CATTLE Receipts, "840 bead; shipments,
6S0 head; market closing strong and a shade
higher than Monday's prices. Eleven cars of
cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts. 4,600 head: shipments, 2,600
head; market fair; all grades, S3 903 95.
Ten cars of hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts. 2,600 bead; shipments, 2,400
head; market firm; extra, $5 S0J SO: good, $4 80
G5 10; mixed, $4 504 60; fair, $3 258 75; com-
mon, a S0S2 0; lambs, a 005 75.

By Telegraph.
CHICAGO. The Drover" Journal re-

ports Cattle Receipts, 3.500 head; thip-ment- s,

LSOO head; market steady to strong ;
beeves. S3 00o 20; stockers and feeders,

2 203 10; cows, bulls and mixed, a 403 20;
Texascattle,2 00290. Hogs Receipts. 19,000;
head; shipments. 4,000 bead: market steady;
mixed, 6oS75: heavy. S3 503 75; light
$3 5003 80: skips, S3 003 4a sheep Re-
ceipts, 4,000 head; shipments, 1.000 head; mar-
ket steady: natives, (3 50o 60; western corn-fe-

M 505 40; Texans, 3 504 10; lambs. S5 00
6S5.
ST. Louis Cattle Receipts. 400 head;

shipments, L100 head: market strong; good to
fancy native steers. S4 705 00: fair to pood.

"S3 4C4 85: stockers and feeders, 1 903 20;
range steers, S--: UU4J3 4U. nogs itecelpts, 2,000;
shipments 2,400: market steady; fair to choice
heavy S3 C03 67: packing grade, S3 453 60;
light fair to best, $3 403 65. Sheep Re-
ceipts, none; shipments, 1,000; market steady;
fair to choice S3 C05 00: lambs, a 605 60.

Kansas City Cattle; Receipts, 3,300 head:
shipments. 1,000: market strong; natives. S3 15
tH 65: cows. SI 75Q2 75: stockers and feeders.
S2S03 10. Hogs Receipts, 7,100 head; ship-
ments, 100; market strong: all grades, S3 0

53; bulk, S3 55. Sheep Receipts, 700 head;
shipments, none; market 10c higher; good to
choice muttons, fi 0001 75; stockers and feed-
ers, S3 003 45.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
when she wasa Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Chiluren,she gave them Castorla

., f&77-XWH- a j

vs jva
Tv
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THETRMDOFTEADE.

Produce Dealers are longing for a
First-Cla- ss Blizzard.

THE POST HOLIDAY LOLL IS HERE.

Hides and Harness Leather Continue to

Show a Slow Market

OUTLOOK FOB SPRLNQ TKADE GOOD

Office of PrrrSBtmo Dispatch,'!
Saturday. January 4, 1S90. J

In general produce lines the week past has
developed no new features of special interest
Trade has been slow, as is its custom on the
heels of a holiday season. Values Tary very
little from those wbich ruled a week ago.
Commission men earnestly long for a touch of

winter weather. It is very rare
that butter and eggs are so quiet and slow tbe
the first week in January. A first-cla- ss bliz-tar- d

would at once lift prices. The mild
weather, while it is tbe producer's and dealer's
loss. Is the consumer's gain. All fruits and
vegetables are slow at old rates.

In cereal lines receipts are heavy and mar-
kets weak. Only choice stuff finds customers
at quotations. The flour situation gives some
signs of improvement, and millers are firmer in
their views than they were at the close of the
year.

Jobbers here are carrying much lighter stocks
than they were a month ago. Any change of
prices is almost sure to be an advance, as val-
ues cave been down to bedrock for months
past. It is in tbe air that a revival of trade and
stronger markets are close at hand.

Bide nnd Calf Skins.
The season is now fully on when the quality

of hides is poorest, owing to long hair and
grubs. The result is seen in lower prices, and
slow markets. Light and cow hides are par-

ticularly slow, hut all hides are lower. The re-

duction in price gives tbe tanner bis material
about at the old rates when quality la consid-
ered. The butcher is the loser in the deprecia-
tion. Calf skins are scarce and in good demand
at an advance of one-ha- lf cent over the rates
which have ruled for some time past There-ce- nt

fire at Lynn. Masa, which ate up Immensa
quantities of shoe leather, is thought by some
dealers to have had a stimulating influence on
calf skin markets. The following prices are
fnrnisbed by John H. Stratman & Co:
Green steer hides, trimmed, 75 pounds

ana up, perponna 7
&u:er uiues, briiucucu, w to 73

pounds, ncr pound, 7
Green steer bides, trimmed, under

pounds, perpound 4
Green cow hides, trimmed, all.welghts,

per pound 4
Green bull bides, trimmed, all weights,

perpound va
Green steer bides, with one or more grubs,

per pound less
Orceu cow hides, with one or more grubs,

per pound less m
Green bnll hides, with one or more grubs.

perponna less n
Green calfskins, 9 to 15 pounds, per pound S
No. lhog skins, apiece 25
No. 2hogsklna, apltce 15
N o. 1 green salted steers, 60 pounds and

over 7H
No. 1 green salted cows and lights 4
No. 1 green Baited bulls 4
No. 1 green salted calfsklnB 6

Reduction for No. 2 steers and lights. lWc per
pound, Xc on No. 2 bulls and 2c on So. 2 calf-
skins.

Harness Leather.
The Northsido tanners report a quiet trade,

but promising outlook. While stock has been
accumulating for the past month or two, there
is not as large a quantity on hand as there was
a year ago at this time, and capacity of tanners
has been considerably enlarged In that time.
Within the past three years the capacity of the
Allegheny tanners of harness leather has been
almost doubled, and still the trade is not over
done. Within the next week or two the spring.
trade will open, and all signs point to a brisk
demand. Retailers and harness makers are
carrying light stocks, and the time is at hand
when they must replenish. The high reputa-
tion of Allegheny harness leather will, with-
out doubt as In former years give it the first
benefit of a revival in trade.

Following Is tbe price list as furnished by
James Callery it Co.:
No. 1 extra trace selection, weights 20 to-2- 7

ponnds S3
.No. B extra trace selection, weights 20 to 27

pounds 80
No. 1 medium selection, weights 17 to 22

pounds 30
No. B medium selection, weights 17 to 22

pounds. 23
No. 2 all weights 25
Black line leather, made from stags, heads

and bellies, split to an even substance. .... 2S
Fine harness backs 55
Fine finished rein leather, russet and stained,

dozen 184 00Jer finished bridle leather, russet and
stained, perpound 45

Country Prodnce Jobbing Prices.
Butter Creamery, Elgin, S031c; Ohio do,

27JJSc: fresh dairy packed, 2426c; country
rolls, 232ic.

Beans Nivy hand-picke- d beans, $2 252 80;
medium. S2 102 2a

Beeswax 2830c fl ft for choice; low grade,
1820c

Cider Sand refined, 6 607 0; common,
S3 504 00; crab cider,S8 00Q8 60 $ barrel; cider
vinegar, 1012c fl gallon.

Chestnuts $5 005 50 bushel; walnuts,
6070c fl bushel.

CHEESE-Oh- io, UllKc; New York, llUc;
Llmbnrger, 9llc; domestic Sweitzer, lialSKc; imported Sweitzer, 23K.

KOGS 2125c dozen for strictly fresh.
Fruits Apple, fancy, S2 503 00 fl barrel:

cranberries. $12 0013 00 fl barrel; Malaga
grapes, large barrel. St 5010 00.

GAME SqulrreIs,75cSl fl dozen; qnail, $175
ft dozen; prairie chickens. S4 605 00 ft dozen;
pheasants, 5 005 50 ft dozen: rabblts,30S5c a
pair; venison saddle, 1012c ft pound; venison
carcass, 79c fl ponnd.

Feathers Jixtra live eeese, 5060c; No. L
do, 404Cc; mixed lots, 30S5c ft A.Poultry Live chickens, 50J65c a pain
dressed. ll12c a ponnd; ducks, 6575c f) pair;
geese, a 25S1 SO ft pair: live turkeys, 1315c fl
ft: dressed turkeys, l820c A.

Sfeds Clover, choice, 62 lbs to bush el, ti 20
4 40 ft bushel; clover, large English. 62 Sis, a 35
4 00, clover, Alsike. S8 00: clover, white, $9; timo-th-

choice. 45 lbs. SI 50; blue grass, extra clean,
14 fts, SI 2521 SO; blue grass, fancy, 14 tts, SI SO;
orchard grass, 14 lbs. Jl 40; red top, 14 fts, $1 25;
millet 60 fts. SI .00: millet 600c ft bushel;
Hungarian grass, 50 fts, 65c, lawn grass, mix-
ture of fine grasses, S3 00 ft bushel of 14 fts.

TALLOW Country, 4c; city rendered, 4K
55cTropical Fruits Lemons, common, 82 50
03 00; fancy, S4 0035 00; Florida oranges, S3 00

3 25; Jamaica oranges, S3 006 60 ft barrel;
bananas, SI 50 firsts, $1 00 good seconds, ft
bunch; cocoanuts, H OOffil 50 ft hundred; figs,
8K9c ft ft; dates ,5KS6c ft ft; new layer
figs, 12Ji15Kc;new dates, 7c ft ft.Vegetables Potatoes, from store, 6560c;
on track, 4550c; cabbages, S4 006 00 a hun-
dred; celery, 40c ft dozen: Jerseys, H a barrel;
turnips, $1 001 50 a barrel; onions, SI 75 a bar-
rel

Buckwheat Flour 22c fl ponnd.

Grain, Flonr and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange, 1 car

ample com, 33c, spot P. R.R.;1 car sample
corn, 35c, 6pot P. R. R.; 1 ear No. 2 y. e. corn,
36c 10 days, P. R. R. Receipts as bulletined
25 cars. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St
Louis, 8 cars of oats, 4 of corn, 4 of rye, 2 of
bran, 1 of wbeat By Pittsburg, Ft Wayne
and Chicago, 1 car of barley, 2 of flour. By
Baltimore and Ohio, 1 car of corn, 1 of hay. By
Pittsburg and Lake Erie. 2 cars of wheat, 1 of
flour. By Pittsburg and Western, 1 car of oats,
1 of hay, 1 of flour. Total receipts bulletined
for tbe week 231 cars, against 223 last week and
265 for the week before. The cereal situation
continues in buyers' favor. Supplies are too
large for demand. Now shell corn Is particu-
larly weak. Oats are steady at a shade higher
prices than last week.

Prices below are for carload lots on track.
Wheat New No. 2 red,858Cc; No. 3,820

83c.
Corn No. 2 yellow, ear, new. S637c; high

mixed, ear, old, S940c; new, 3435c: No. 2 yel-
low, shelled, old, 89340c; new. 3233c: high
mixed, shelled, 4041c; new high mlxed,shelled,
31632c,

uats jno. z white, Z9g2BJc; extra. No. 3,
2S28c: mixed, 2627.

RTE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 6354c;
No. 1 Western. 6152cBarley Western. 4565c; Canada barley,
7075c.

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy winter and
spring patents, $5 005 60; winter straight
W254 59; clear winter, U 004 25 straight
XXXX bakers', $3 503 75. Rye flour, S3 60
4 75.

MnxFEED-Middlin- gs, fine white, $15 00
16 00 fl ton; btown middlings. $12 0014 00;
winter wbeat bran, 112501160; chop feed,
$15 6016 0a

HAY-Ba-led timothy. No. L $U 60012 00;
No. 2 do, S8 00010 00; loose from Vagon. HI 00

12 CO, according to quality: No. 2 prairie hay.
$7 0008 00: packing do, S3 6007 (XL

STBAW-O-ats S6 757 O0j wheat and rye
straw,$4 008 25. .

Provlsioas.
Supar-CUre- d hamRL taron Or firtvr.TfAA

hams, medium, SJic; sngar-cnre- d hams, small, I
iuic; sugar-cure-d Dreaicxast bacon, 8c; sugars
cured shoulders, fic;" sugar-cure-d boneless
snomuers, j,c; sugar-cure- d uaiuornia cams.

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure-d dried beet
rounds, 12c; bacon shoulders. Sc: bacon clear
sides, Xc; bacon clear bellies, 7Kc; dry salt
shoulders, 6c; dry salt Clear sides, 7c Mess
pork-- , heavy, til SO; mess pork, family, (12 OX
Lard Refined, in tierces, SC; s,

6c; 60ft tubs, 6c; 20-- palls. 6c; 60-- tin cans.
6Kc; tin pails, 6Kc; Mb tin palls, 6Kc; 10--

tin pans, tc; 6-- tin pans, oc. Bmoitea
sausage. Ions, Set large, 5c. Fresh pork links,
9c Boneless hams, loxc Pigs' fee t, half bar-
rel, H 00; quarter barrel, S2 15.

Dressed Bleats.
The- - following prices are furnished by Armour

A Co. on dresBtd meats: Beef carcasses, 450 to 550
fts, 5c; SoO to 650 tts, 6c; 650 to 760 tts, 6Ji6Mc
Sheep, 8c p &. Lambs, 9o ft. Hogs. 6c.
Fresh pork loins, 7c

MAEKETS BY WIBE.

The Government Crop Report and Easier
Foreign Mnrkets Take tbeStarch Out

of Wbeat Pork Active and
Stronger,

Chicago Only a moderate business
was transacted in wheat and the
feeling was unsettled. The market opened up
weak, and prices were K lower, due. to the
Government crop report, and to a rather easier
tone of European markets. The firmness in
the foreign markets has boen the principal
strengthening feature lately, and with this lack-
ing, operators gave np hope.

At the decline there was good buying to cover
shorts, and one prominent trader was credited
with buying 1,000,000 bushels or more for May
delivery. The buying was sufficient to check
the decline, and caused a temporary rally of
Kc;above early inside figures, but eased off
again later, closing about hic lower than
yesterday.

A moderate business was transacted in com,
and the feeling developed was weak early, but
latter a steadier tone was manifested. There
was no new feature presented ontside of the
Government crop report which had a weaken-
ing tendency. The market opened a shade un-
der the closing prices of yesterday, the near
futures showing the greater weakness. Janu-
ary in particular, which sold off K)c. A
rally followed, but was of short duration, the
market ruling easier, and final figures were a
shade lower than yesterday.

Only a light business in oats, the near deliv-
eries being neglected. There was no particular
pressure hi sen. nenco tne prices remainoasteady.

A fairly active trade was reported in pork
and the market exhibited a little more strength
in a general way. Shorts purchased a few lots,
and prices were advanced 57c. Later the
market rnled quiet and prices settled back again
607Kc, and closed comparatively steady at
medium figures.

A quiet feeling prevailed in lard. Prices
were about 2c lower, and the market closed
quiet

In short ribs there was less doing. Prices
ruled about 2c lower, and the market closed
quiet

rue leading lutures ranged as fonows:
Wheat So. 2, January, 77K7877K78c;

February, 7979Q7979c; Mav, 1iJ828282c.
Corn No. 2, January. 29Ji29fc: February,

2?K032e29Xc; May. Sl(ffin3181c
Oats No. 2. January. 2uK20c; February,

20K20K20K20Jic; May, 2222jj2222c
Mess Pork, per bbL January. $s 259 30

9 22K9 2Xj February. S9 3509 4009 S2
0 82; May. & 6709 72M09 S29 W.Lard, per 100 fts. January. S5 8005 82
6 7705 77K: February, So 8505 875 85
5 So; May, S3 02X6 0506 0006 00.

SHORT Ribs, per 100 ti 52
4 62X; February, S4 624 6504 6204 6
May, S4 8504 854 82K04 8

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
steady and unchanged. No. 2springwheat,78c;
No. 3 spring wheat 6570c; No. 2 red. 78c No.
2 corn. 29Kc No. 2 oats, 20c No. 2 rye. 44Vc
No. 2 barley, 68g60c No. 1 flaxseed, $1 8
Prime timothy seed, SI 17, Mess pork, perbbl,
89 25. Lard, per 100 lbs, $5 8a Short ribs
sides (loose), $3 5004 65. Dry salted shoulders
fboxed), $4 1204 25; short clear sides (boxed),a 9505 00. Sugars unchanged. Receipts-Flo- ur,

16,000 barrels: wheat, 44,000 bushels; corn,
653,000 bushels; oats, 185,000 bushels; rye, 19.000
bushels: barley, 45,000 bushels. Shipments-Flo- ur,

16,000 barrels; wheat 20,000 bushels: corn.
288,000 bushels; oats, 193.000 bushels; rye, 7,000
bushels: barley, 24,000 bushels.

On tbe Prodnce Exchange y the butter
market was dull; fancy creamery, S6026KC;
fair to good, 17020c Eggs, 1617c

New YORE Flour firm and less active. Corn.
meal duU and steady. Wheat Spot dull and
nominally unchanged; options dull; early busi-
ness at c decline, closing steady and un-
changed to fie under yesterday. Rye firm.
Barley steady. Barley malt quiet Corn Spot
steady and quiet; options quiet and unchanged
to Ho lower and steady. Oats firm and quiet;
options steady and quiet. Hay steady andquiet Hops quiet and firm. Coffee Options
opened steady and unchanged to 10 points up
closed steady at 26035 points upon reducedcrop estimates; sales, 38,000 bags,' includ-
ing January, 15.5515.85c; February, 15.70c;
March, 15.6015.90c: April. 15.65c; Mav. 15.65
15.95c; June. 15.70016c; July. 15.70015.95c; Sep-
tember, 15.75016c: November, 15.70015.85c; De-
cember, 15.70016c; spot Rio firm and quiet;
fair cargoes. 19e: No. 7, 17c Sugar Raw
firm and quiet; refined fairly active and firm.MolassesForeign nominal; New Orleans
steady; open kettle, good to fancy, 38047c
Rice quiet and steady: domestic 4skc.Cotton seed oil firm; crude, 2627c; yellow,
83c Tallow firm. Rosin steady; strained,
common to good,Sl 2001 22. Turpentine dull
at44i45ic Eggs steady and quiet; western,
185il9c; receipts, 2,520 packages. Pork quiet
and firm; mess inspected, S10 25010 60; do un-
inspected, 10010 25; extra prime, S9 6009 75.
Cut meats quiet; middles dull. Lard quiet andeasy; sales, 500 tierces western steam, S3 12;
options, no sales; January, $3 13 bid; February.
$6 23 bid; March. S3 30 bid; May,S6 40 bid; July
S6 52. Butter quiet and weak; Elgin, 28029c:
western dairy, 918c; do creamery, 13027c; do
neio, lixs'ioc; uo ractory, oaiioc heese quiet;
western. 8010c

Philadelphia Flour quiet. Wheat op-
tions. May quiet with no important change in

choice grades scarce and firm with fair
nquiry from millers; lair to good milling

wheat, 7885c: choice and fancy loncoerry, US
93Kc;No. 2 red. January,Sl81Kc2FeDrnary.

82LsKc; March. 83KS4c; April, 8IK85Hc!
Corn Firm with steady export Inquiry; specu-
lation quiet; No. 4 yellow short storage in
grain depot, 2Sc; No. 8 high mixed in grain de-
pot, 8233c; Ho. 2 high mixed in Twentieth
street elevator, 38c; old No. 2 mixed and high
mixed Ingram depot and Twentieth street ele-
vator. 39c; No. 2 mixed in export elevator, 86c:
No. 2 mixed Jannarv, S635Wc: February, S6

36c; March. 86J37c; April. 3737Kc Oats
Car lots qniet and barely steady; No. 3

white, 29Xc; No 2 white, ungraded clipped
short storage, 803(c; futures dull and weak;
No. 2 white, January, 29f30c; February.
29Ji29Kc; March. 2929Kc: April. 295i30Kc.Eggs dull; Pennsylvania firsts. 1819o. Re-
ceipts lour, GOO barrels; wheat, 4,400 bushels;
corn, 77.200 bush-el- oats, 13,200 bushels. Ship-
mentsWheat, 700 bushels; corn, 102,000 bush-
els; oats, 12,600 bushels.

St. Louis Flour steady and unchanged.
Wheat, the market opened o lower, bnt ral-
lied and closed easy with sellers off from
yesterday; No. 2 red, cash, 78c; January. 78cbid; May. 81582Xc, closing at &2c asked;
July. 79K"9J40, closing at 790 asked. Corn
lower; No., 2 mixed, cash, 25K25Vc;.Janu-ar- y

closed at 2Mc bid; February. 2d5i25?ic
asked; "March, 26c bid: May, 2S2bKo bid;
July. 2Sc asked. Oats dull and lower to sell;
No. 2, cash, 19Klic bid: May. 21Kc Eye
lower and dull at 40c Barley Nothing re-
ported. Flaxseed steady at 11 30. Provisions
rather dull. Pork, $9 62.

Minneapolis The receipts of wheat for
the past 24 hours were 113 cars; shipments 34
cars. The market was quiet at the start, with
sellers holding for about yesterday's prices,
notwithstanding the weakness in the early
market for future. The demand improved
later, was called pretty good for a Saturday.
ine general range oi prices obtained for thedlfferent'grades compared favorably with those
of the preceding day. Closing quotations: No.
1 hard. January, 80c; February, 81c: May, 84?ic;
on track. 80c; No. 1 Northern January, 77kc;
February, 78Kc: May, 82Jc: on track. 79Uc:
No. 2 Northern, January, 76c; February. 76c:
May, 79c; on track, 7677Xc

Baltimore Provisions unchanged. Sutter
Best grades in demand; creamery, 2326cEggs unsettled; Western, 1920c. Receipts-Flo- ur,

10,000 barrels; wheat, 18,000 bushels;
corn, 1S3.000; oats, 9.000 bushels; rye, 1,000
bushels. Shipments Flour, 25,000 barrels;
wheat, 28,000 bushels; corn, 17,000 bushels.
Bales Wheat, 61,000 bushels; com, 183,000
bushels.

Flour dull and steady. TVheat
firm; No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 744575c;
ciay, lofeui nu.ijiuiiiicra,wc. uom easier;
No. 2, on track, 27K23c Oatg quiet; No. 2
white, on track, 2222ic. Rye dull: No. 1,
In store, 44Jc Barley slow; No. 2, in store,
48Wc Provisions Ann. Pork, $9 22& Lard,
S3 Sol Cheese steady! Cheddars, 99c

Toledo Cloverseed dull; cash and Jauu.
ary, S3 15.

Drrffoods.
New York. January 1 The drygoods mar-

ket showed little change The tone of
cotton goods continues firm. There was no de-
velopments respecting new woolens.

Metnl Olnrket.
New Toes Pig iron firm. Copper firm;

"Lake. January, 814 45. Lead a shade easier;
domestic, $3 90. Tin quiet and steady; Straits,

I

following sales of dressed beef for the week
ending January a: 191 carcasses; average.

6c; sugar-cure- d dried beet flats, 8c; sugar-we- d jiweight, 680 Bij average priee, UK. jl

, DEESSED IN MB BEST.

A Harrlsbnrg Han Who Robed Himself la
a Priest's Overcoat.

In the expectation possibly of viewing the
Carnegie picture which has sot yet arrived,
Frank Siddons, who hails from Harrisburg,
visited St. Paul's Cathedral yesterday. Fail-
ing to see the picture his artistic eye was at-

tracted by an overcoat in the parochial resi-
dence belonging to one of the priests,
and dressed in the latter's best he sallied
forth.

Constable Murphy, of Judge Gripp'a of-

fice, arrested Siddons later in the afternoon
and he was in time for evening service at
the Central Station. Siddons carried a large
nnmber of photograhs, taken at Fort Boyal,
and from letters fonnd on him has evidently
been connected with the theatrical profes-
sion.

Inspector McAleese himself will make the
information, for he says; "I cannot trust
these priests to do it Ton see the paradox
that although his reverence felt hot when he
lost the overcoat, he was cool when he got it
back. A little soft soap and plea for for-
giveness will go with a minister when it
won't phase a police officer. I guess I'd
better make that information myself, after I
get the facts."

THE FORTY. BODES.

Impressive Services Besan nt St. Phllome-na- 's

Church,
One of the most solemn, dignified and im-

pressive services in the Catholic Church oc-

curred yesterday at the beautiful church of
St. Philomena's, on Fourteenth street and
Liberty avenue. At 10:30 o'clock a solemn
high mass was sung by Father Werner,
rector of the church, assisted bv several
other resident priests; after which benedic-
tion, and an exposition of the blessed sacra-
ment took place.

The Quarant Ore,or 40 hoars' devotion, is
a very ancient service. It is the exposition
of the holy sacrament for 40 hours. There
are many indulgences to be gained by the
faithful who attend church during this sea-
son. Throughout the day and night the
church was crowded by devout worshipers.

The high altar was beautifully decorated.
There were myriads of candles burning
amid choice and luxuriant flowers. The
church was suffused with the lovely perfume
of the flowers. The sight of a big throng of
worshipers in silent devotion was an elo-
quent attestation or the power the exposi-
tion has on the hearts of the people.

THE DANIEL KAINB ESTATE.

Judge Inghran's Decree In the Case, Chang-
ing Some of the Findings.

rSPBCIAL TtLXOKJLM TO TUB DISPATCa.l
TJiriOKXQWir, January 6. Judge In-

ghran's decree in the action of the estate of
the late Daniel Kaine, Esq., has been re-

ceived by tbe attorneys interested. Mr.
Lindsey, the auditor, is reversed in two of
his findings and confirmed in all the rest.
This will necessitate the redistribntion of
the funds. E. L. Bobinson, 'Esq., counsel
for Mr. "West, one of the successful objec-
tors, says that the point raised in reference
to his claim is now decided lor tne nrsttime.
Following is the text of the decree:

And now, November 29, 1889, this matter came
on for hearing on exception to auditor's report
and was argued by counsel: and now December
31, 1889, after consideration thereof, it is or-
dered, adjudged and decreed that the excep-
tions flled to said report by S. W. Jones and the
People's Bank of Fayette county be sustained
and allowed, and tbat all the other exceptions
filed to said report be overruled and dismissed.
It is further ordered and decreed tbat said re-
port be referred to the same auditor for correc-
tion, in accordance with this decree, and being
so corrected that said report be confirmed.

Attest: Per Cueiam.

OBiNqEltJGN WILL WORK P0E IT.

Canadians Will Attempt to Abolish French
a an Official Iianennee.

Ottawa, January C At the session of
Parliament, which opens on the 16th inst.,
it is understood the session 'will be a lively
one. A resolution will be introduced to
abolish French as an official language in
the Canadian Northwest. The Orangemen
will seek to secure incorporation, bnt
will have to connt on the opposition of all
the Bom an Catholic membersof Parliament.
The House will, at an early date, consider
the fishery question, and probably map out
the future policy of the Government regard-
ing it. There was a disposition to revert to
the treaty of 1818, but Sir Charles Tupper
objected to such a course. This may result
in a modification of the Government's pro-
posed policy.

Sir Charles seeks to pursue a conciliatory
policy in view of the unsettled state of the
Behring Sea question, and the fact tbat
British interests there are largely involved.

A CONVERT SECURED.

Iloivn Young Iinthernn Was Won to the
Presbyterian Fallb.

'Willie Clauson, the son of the
City Hall janitor, has a keen appreciation
of the sweets of Sunday school attendance,
especially about Christmas festival time.
He has a little friend who attends the
Xiutheran Sabbath school near Homewood
and who accompanied him to the Presby-
terian Christmas festival at the same place.

On Saturday morning Willie called his
father mysteriously aside and said: "We are
going to have Johnnie attend our Sabbath
school. He says our candies were twice as
nice as theirs. "We've got another pupil,
sure."

The young enthusiast was quite delighted
with the expected gain in membership as
well as with the solid and sweet arguments
which procured it.

FOB THE BAZAAR.

A Number of Attractions for St. Panl's Ca-

thedral Fair.
A nnmber of new attractions have been

secured for the bazaar at St. Paul's Cathe-
dral. It has been decided to continue it for
a few weeks more on Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday evenings. On next Wednes-
day night there will be a grand concert
given. On Friday evening Prof. Byron
King will give a series of recitations. On
Saturday night the Smoky City Quartet
will give a concert. The bazaar is crowded
each night, and is in every way a social
success.

HIS SUMPTUOUS QUARTERS.

Colonel Watt moved Yesterday Into HI
V.W flfftaB

Thomas E. Watt, passenger agent for the
Western District of the Pennsylvania Bail-roa- d,

has occupied handsome new offices on
the second floor of the building on the cor-
ner of Smithfield street and Fifth avenue.
All the office business will be done in the
new rooms, the office below being devoted
exclusively to the ticket business. Mr.

u-- , :aaaBfe.7R?

Eight years ago cancer cameonmyioira-lip- .

It took off my under Up from one side to
tbe other, and down to my chin. I had It
treated by burning, and got so weak that I did
not think that I could stand It much longer
After much suffering I discarded all other
treatment, and began taking Swift's Specific,
and the cancer soon began to heal, and in a
short time it was completely healed, ana I was
entirely well. It is now over three years since

got wellrand there has been no sign of any
return of the disease. I know it was cancer,
and I know It was cured alone by 8. a. 8.

E. V. FERRAND. Ruston, La.
Treatise on Cancer mailed free.
Ths Swot Specitio Ca.Srawer &Atlanta.

PV.siiSLi' .. V.y... auU-ss-wn- r A .

We Will Give Year's Subscription Free

to every reader ef this adFertiseaent who will cut oat of any paper in the United
States, and send te the address below, the advertisement of any illustrated paper er
magazine ceitaiiiig so mack high-cla- ss asatter for so little meiey as the following
advertiseMent of the New York Ledger for 1890 auoinces

EKOM UNFREQ5ENTED LAIRDS. A series of eightKyM.M,2nJXXM!t XAifJUiwa artidea HerbertWard, the compaaieacf Stanley in Africa.
These articles will cover five years' adventures in Africa, and they will be illustrated by sketches made by Mr. Ward en
the spot, and by photographs taken, by him in Africa. These pictures will throw much light upon the manner and customs of
the hitherto unknown cannibal tribes of Africa. Rev. E. R. Young, the celebrated missionary, will famish fifteen
articles on the experiences and adventures of himself and his wife daring twenty years' residence in British
America, twelve hundred miles north of St Paul Leo Hartmann, Nihilist, writes twelve sketches showing how
the intelligent people of Kussia are becoming nihilists in consequence of the despotism of the Sussianforni offfovanimeal.

ii.i.iM itah;i sot vi: YTits.
Poem by John G. Whlttier, illustrated by Howard Pyle, and engraved by E. Wolf, E. O. Cetze and E. A. dement
The next souvenir will be a beautifully illustrated poem by James Kussell .Lowell.

SERXAX STORIES BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED. Continued stories win be con--
tributed by such wholesome and captivating anthers as Frances Hodgson

Burnett, Anna Katharine Green, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, Robert Louis Stevenson, Col.
Thomas W. Knox, Albion TV. Touriree, Prof. "W. C. Kitchin, Robert Grant, Frank H.
Converse, Harold Frederic,

wereCONTINUED ARTICLES. especially "ledger" by
reputation capability them

persons most eminently fitted to treat that particular subject assigned to each- .- Hon. George Bancroft con-
tributes three articles on The Battle of Lake Erie, beautifully illustrated. Hon. Henry W. Grady
furnishes six arti des on The Wonderful Development of the New South. --James Farton contributes
a of articles on Incidents In the Life or Andrew Jackson. Rev. John R. Paxton, D. D.,
contributes six articles on Experience in My Army Life.

POPULAR IWFOR3HATION.
amount of beneficial information that

to

Throughout

will be

the hundreds
Biteicuo-f)Dpui-

inestimable
wiucu

useful. Prof. J. H. Comstock, Cornell University, will contribute a series of six useful papers on the study of
insects. Pro! Comstock treats of bugs that are useful to the agriculturist, as well as those that destructive. He points
out in the clearest sdentiflo way how to destroy the of our fields. Prof. Alexander M. 'Stevens will explain
the and customs of the Moki Pueblos, a peculiarly strange tribe of Arizona Indians. Dr. Felix L. Oswald is,
by special arrangement, contributing a series of popular scientific sketches, embracing the observations of the writer during;

investigations into the unfamiliar phenomena of natural history and science. --C. F. Holder contributes an
extended series of articles on singular aspects of animal on sea and land. His articles are brimful of informaticn. '

SHORT STORIES
xt. u.j.l.liaseinanng aumora as juaueieuie

to at

to

5.

A
A
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.

:

as

cut

COMPLETE IN NUMBER. fflustrated
short be familiar and

margurec ouuau nawworne, naroio. rrcaenc, tiarnex Jtrescotc ouoiioru, uiara
sWhitridge, George Parsons, Marion Harland, Mary Kyle Dallas, Amy Randolph.

IMPRESSIVE PAPERS. ?!anof the day. The benefit derived these articles will itself compensate one for the price of the "ledger."
Murat Halstead contributes a of papers on The of a Journalist, being the experience of (

rm

the author during us travels around tna uiooe. A&ev. Air. JUCtiOSii, or Jtrinceton rnmunes a
series papers on present state religions thought and development, entitled On the Border Land of
Religion. Hon. George Bancroft tells of ADay Spent "WithLord Byron. Prof. Eliot Blauvelt

how Egypt into a of ruinous consequent on decline of Soman government, how
every of barbaric rudeness superseded of people. Rev. Dr. Henry M. Field contributes
a paper on The Lopez Expedition, series of articles descriptive thrilling historical episodes.- - Many J

other highly impressive papers are in preparation by M. Hazeltine, E. Godkin, Dr. Hall,
James Parton, Prof. "W. Kitchin, Emory J. Haynes, and George Frederic Parsons.

HOUSEHOI.I ARTICLES.

STS.

it is
and 'giving some by which it may be improved and economy Smith will a
series of articles on Common Sense Nursery, offering valuable suggestions care of children.

TJ19 will also Historical Biographicalvj-M-g- iJ xxiam.jm,mo. Ballads, Travels, Adventures,
Items, Answers to Correspondence, and vast matter interesting to household.

Send Only $2 for,a Year's Subscription,
Or Send Six Cents Sample Copy and

ROBERT BONNER'S SONS, William

Watt will occupy a private office on
street

THE WAGES OP BIN

Dealt Fifteen Sinners the Central
Station.

At the Central station hearing, yesterday
only prisoners wre led before

the magistrate, and only one was given a
workhouse sentence. He was Bobert Jack-
son, colored, who with some companions
went to house of Fannie Miller, at No.
5 street, Saturday night, and kicked

her front door.
William Smith, who wife

with a poker, at their home on Poplar
alley, and cut several ugly gashes in her
head, was given ten days jail. The bal-
ance the cases let off with light
sentences.

Failure ef Mnslo Publishers.
Philadelphia, January The W.F.

Shaw Music Publishing Company, of
which Joseph O. Ditman, the missing bank
President, is large stockholder, has made
an assignment to the Central Saving
Fund Safe Deposit and Trust Company. No
statement oi liabilities can be

What a Comfort!

tioDirt! NoFussI No Back Ache!
LASTS LONGER,

LOOKS BRIGHTER,
and males the Shoes WEAR BETTER.
Don'tletthewomenhaveaHthebesttMagi,botusa

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
ONCE WEEK FOR MEN.
ONCE MONTH FOR WOMEN.'.

I find it a tip top Dressing.
WOLFF& RANDOLPH.PhUadelphla

JTWTSTT

Reduce Shoe Bills,

'BsSsssSsKSO'1

Schurr's Shoe Sole Protectors

are an absolute protection for the soles of
shoes for men working in mines, mills, foun-
dries, steel works, blastfurnaces, etc

ASK YOUR 8HOE DEALER FOR THEM.

Sealers supplied by Pittsburg Shoe Finding

Established

BROOM CORN.

BrMm Manufacturers Supplies
x PEANUTS.

ROBERT DICKEY fc CO,
WATER ST. 89 FIRST

xeieiBeae 1M. .,..' aiiasMl.xwjv- -
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-- KB6KEUS FINANCIAL.

TTTH1TNEY t STEPHENSON,

C7 FOURTH AVENUE.
Issne travelers' credits through Messrs. Drexel,
Morgan fc Co., New York. Passports procured.

apiS-- 1

JOHN K. & CO.,

BANKERS AND BEOKER3.
Btocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

mv2341

THE SAFE-- DEPOSIT CO.

OF PITTSBURG,
NO. 83 FOURTH AVENUE.

Incorporated January 24, 1867. Charter per-
petual. Capital $500,000. Burglar-proo- f vaults
for securities and valuables. Aces as Execu-
tor, Administrator, Guardian, Trustee and all
other fiduciary capacities.

DIRECTORS.
A. Garrison, Edward Gregg;
Wm. Rea, Tbos. Wightman,
A. EL W. Painter, . Chas. J. Clarke.
A. P. Morrison, Felix K. Brunot,

John H. Ricketson.
OFFICERS.

A. Garrison, President; Edward Gregg, First
Vice President; "Win. Raa, Second Vice Presi-
dent: Wm. T. Howe, Secy and Treas.; Robt. C.
Moore, Aest. Sec'v and Treas.; Henry A Miller,
Counsel. No. 153 Fourth avenue. de4-K- wy

ARMOUR'S
EXTRACT OF BEEF.

ARMOUR & CO., CHICAGO,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

This is now conceded to be the best In the
market, as witnessed by tbe fact that we
secured the DIPLOMA FOR EXCELLENCE
at the Pure Food Exposition, held in Philadel-
phia.

CLEANLY IN MANUFACTURE,
SUPERIOR IN QUALITY,

And with the bright appetizing flavor of fresh-
ly roasted beef.

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1889.
The GOLD MEDAL has been awarded to

ARMOUR & CO., Chicago,
For their exhibit of

BEEF EXTRACTS.
REMEMBER,

no2&6lonrr

?.
12 AND 514 SMITHFIELD STREET,

ITarsdlSXJKG, ' PA.
Transact a General BanMng Business.

Accounts solicited. Issue Circular Letters
of Credit, for use of travelers, and Commer-
cial Credits,

IN STERLING,
Available ln all paits of the world. Also Issue
Credits

IN DOLLARS
For use in this country, Canada, Mexico, "West

Houth and Central America.
an7.fll.jrWT

TJUDEiJTT TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
JD 121 and 123 Fourth ave.

Capital 1500.000. Full paid.
INSURES TITLES TO REAL ESTATE.
Acts in all fiduciary capacities. Deals ln reli-

able investment securities. Rents boxes in its
superior vault from $3 per annum upward.

deposits and loans only on mort-
gages and approved collaterals.

JOHN B. JACKSON. Pres't
JAMES J. DONNELL, Vice Pres'ta a McVAY, Betfy and Treas.

au2&3--

Ai H i i NT A Jnbcjrance4:o,XlJ L --LN --CA- Hartford. Conn.
Assets, January L IS37 jy,56a,S3 0

EDWARDS 4 KENNEY,
v.-- . - ' '" OO Fourth' avesae PI ttsbaj.

iiaifticr.iiW'--..r'ft;- y. i.
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of
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species
of

Rev. John
Rev.

Agents,

in search of something instructive and

vr- - rvre-- TIT I Tt.xiiua, xiic iutuuuisc iaiiiji, y

contributed by Miss Parloa on

St., New York.

WHOLESALE-:-HOUS- E,

WOOD AND LIBERTY

Julia Holmes

contain
lk8tciiegoems Science

a

Announcement,

Arthur

a

Harness

Your

Houses.

OAKLEY

Indies,

Receives

Special attractions nov open in useful ?S
cftA? TWriftl!v stnitArl for ttm 15

Holiday Trade. ,

Dealers are invited to inspect the stock,
which is complete, and at prices which can
not fail to impress the buyer.

DQ13--

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR "i
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE. riTTSBURG. PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts-

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

iKN0 FEEUNTILCURED
MLTDVni IO and mental disease, physical
ll Ln V UUOdecay, nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight; self distrust, bashfnlness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN.
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 D I M A y V money ana Diaaaer aerange- - '

u in I inn I , ments, weait nacE,gravei, ca-

tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wblttler's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence. Insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as If
here. Offlce hours 9 A. K. to 8 P. v. Sunday,
10 A. x. to 1 P. V. only. DR. WHITTIER, 8li
Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

deS-l- ssuwk

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY.
l"nll particulars m pamphlet

sent free. The genuine ttray's
Specific sold by druggists Only in
yellow wrapper. Price, fl per
package, or six for S5, or by malt
on recelnt or nrtee. bv address

njr the uka i AumivifiE CO, Buffalo, a. x
Sold in Pittsburg by s. a. UvlLaMD. corner

Bmlthfleld and Liberty it. apl2-S- S

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS la all cases re-

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatmentl Dr. 8. K. Lake.
ii. R. C. P. S- - is tbe oldest and
most experienced specialist la

BluW tbe city. Consultation free and
strlctlv confidential. Office

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8p.il; Sundays. S to 4 p.
K.ConsuH them personally, or write. D0CTOB3
IiAXZ. 323 Penn ave., Pittsburg, Pa,

jel2-i5-D-

o3s:'s Oofctoix Eooi
COMPOUND

imcosed of Cotton Root. Tansr andT)JP'etmvroval a recent discovery bv an
'old Dhvsician. ll tueussfvBu used

monthly Sale, Effectual. Price $1, by man.
sealed. Ladies, ask your druggist for Cook's
VOKOn .hoot compound ana taxe no suostuuie,
or Inclose 8 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress PONS ULY COMPANY, No. 8 Fishe
Block, Jl Woodward ave Detroit, JIlch.

Ji-aol- d In Pittsburg. Pa., by Joseph Flent
tog A hop. Diamond and Market sta. se2&58

TO WEAK MEN
Suffering; from the ett" ects of youthful errors, earlr
decay, wastlns weakness, lost manhood, eta, I will
send a valuable treatise (waled) containing' fail
caitlenLua tor noma cnn FREE of chaise.
splendid medical work z should be read br every ,
man who la nervons and debilitated. Address,

W, Km JT W AlJ&JC, ISOOUH I.VOI
,


